Introduction: Growing evidence suggests topical ophthalmic therapy is poorly prescribed in geriatric patients on general medical wards. However, both glaucoma and dry eyes are highly prevalent, and eye-drop prescription remains under-investigated. Junior doctors are often unfamiliar with eye-drop preparations and concerned regarding potential side-effects. Prescription omission and delay reinforces poor compliance and negatively impacts patient satisfaction during admission. Method: Change strategy: First cycle of audit assessed eye-drop prescription and administration in geriatric inpatients on four general medical wards on two separate dates. Time to prescription following admission, accuracy of prescription and administration for glaucoma and lubricant eye-drops were assessed. 119 patients' drug charts were analysed. 18.4% of patients were on glaucoma eye-drops, and 14.3% on lubricant eye-drops. Average delay in prescription post-admission was 1.9 for glaucoma eye-drops and 1.1 days for lubricant eye-drops. Comparison with clinic letters showed that 100% of patients
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